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I infinite equilibrium plasma homogeneous in the y and z 

erec tions and contained in the X direction by a magnetic field 

; ~ tl J3l (X) is studied. We consider the following c lass of 

luilibrium distribution functions: 

.) 4.: 1 i'''',', \.;,·<_~"'r [-" h + r~ -~. (,'ld>"i) ,01)0 

~~ :::,Eo - b(x.) with J ~ll.l J)( <_) Which leads to density profiles 

J'erywhere infinitely differentiable . The stability of such a 

:mfiguration against electrostatic perturbations is studied. 

et us assume a quanti ty F( X, t) to have a Laplace transform , 

e. there exists a finite Y such that F(x. It) t,..'Yt is integrable. 

necessary and sufficient condi t i on for F(x. , t )to grow 

ndefinite ly in time is that the t r ansform t(x JW) -: 
... ·L.' t ) it t ~ F(t,t have a s i ngularity (not necessarily a pole) in the 

alf-pl ane Im t...:}o . The same condition is tru.a for the 

ourier transform: F(ti,w):::Ji!'i'.e..~!H: 'f(x.jlJl) of F(l.jt..:) 
ith K rea..[. 

e therefore deduce an equation fo r the Laplace-Fourier trans-

orm of the elec tric potential and look for the singularities 

. f this potential without explicitly solving the equation. 

necessary and suffiCient condition is o btained for the 

,xistence of slngularlt ies in the form: 

:2) J)(W,~)=o 
.. here] Is a functional of the distribution~. and i s 

lndependent of the initial conditions . 

If the linearized Vlasov equation is solved with the method of 

~haracterist ics and the result substituted in the Poisson 

equation, ' the following integral equation is obtaine.d for the 

electric potential .... 

K'<t(~,~)" <Vtw, ~) t L!". K("',~I~'JH",~') (3l 

where t:;: (K .. ,K1)K~) ) \.i':;:. lKi.:.)K~,\.(t) 

q"(",~) 0 iJ;.- 4«j f,j!rfdt ,'wt L"~·r(d\-fi(r , ,-,t',oJ 
.~.. . J' fJ'': initial perturbation for speCies" ~ . <f'~J j~ -", a -(K"')1< ,"'-(".R) }{(c- "lk')~-5 L ~ d. d',- d.,' ... '" ,-' -K'·~i (\'~) 

1-- IT la ,l'nj ... ~ - c~' 
E, Y describe the unperturbed orbits (position snd velocity 

ro~peot1vely) of the pRr·t.~les between initial tlme ~. ~ 0 snd 

"'. " -.r time 1. A. • Let JI'\. be written as: 

_ ,_~ ~ )\oj\C-1\.+ 
where K+ ::t~Fj,~ (d:~\-PU-.-wlth L,,;:X.(\T~'~t)and 

~,. 

such that flY';} t £ ~.Bc (:t')4k' ': 0 

If B~ were constant (B~;:.a.) and only f "depended on x. (which · 

is an approximation valid when p..:..: I L(r-~) would be 

independent of X. . Then 
~ .c..';: (~', K ,tJJ) 0. ;: 0( I ~ I 

I{'x. -(l'Ix.+.(.Q,) ) 
where the C + are entire functions if, ss we a ssume in the 

following 

lK ... -_ .( + + r" when] i!. depends on 1., then : I..:f 
I{'x - (K~ ... la.) 

r:"_.' " 4.,t}! ~:;:-y+~ 'W • . ;(.~.k.)' r ;nd) t ( !' '~6".:J~ 
'--i - .iiT4- -::nl '\.1- ~ CHI. t. ~_ Lt K' ·Q X 1)- ..... .: 1<'. Q. I =f,' ~ ~ 0 - y o~ I 11.1"'" - ~ . 
Purther analysis of q:; requires knowledge o f the form of b(t) 

We shal l cons ider t wo classes of Gr; corre spond i ng to the 

following classes of I>(x) (always with the assumption{·b!.\JJx <.<>U) 
1) h(xJ goes to zero more rapidly than ..(.-(llt.I when 1)(.1 ..::~ 
for all positive c... Here q.-t: is an entire funct ion . 

2) b{ll) goes to zero more slowly than t-E.1Jti ,when Ix/-'''' 
for an arbi trary s mall 

K~ ~ I.(x. -.: i a. with: 

E)c. Then (:j~ has a branc h point at 

Jt~. (~~-Hxtio) 9'T "'U 
K~! K).:rl!1. 

The problem would be more complicated with othe r c lasses of 

b(x} , but the mean line of the method would remain the same 

Tt can be Shown that , When has a singu l arlty at k.l :; k",,(t<.) 

(1)>1 k.::c) . It is also singular at K",:; Vlo!.il\lt ,("11.=1,2,.) 

The necessary and suff i Cient condit1 on for the existence of 

a singulari ty at Kz",ko(Io..V 15: 

]n t~e quas i-neutrality approx ilMtion, the l eft hand Sid e in 

(3) drops out . Consequently , the whole set of slngularlti es 

Kot.i. nfJ. appears no more w1th the s ingularity KG (v.:) and the 

di spersion relation degenerates into the form: 

(+(I'I ' ::K t~cI. K·c...:) ~o )- x ) I 
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